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1. The Canadian Labor Press support» the International Trade Union 
Mortifient, of which there are approximately three hundred thousand 
hers In Canada

i .11»* lag 1a brief |* an aallinr ef, - X MONEY SHOULD NOT BE LETT LYING ABOUND THE 
HOUSE. EVEN LOCKED UP OR HIDDEN AWAY. DE
POSITED IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THE MOLBON8 
BANK IT IS SAPE. EARNS INTEREST AND IS READILY 

AVAILABLE.

extenvire enlighten] 
jeei. The subject of Canadas ant on- I 
neny as then raised as the Immigra- j 1

tkm question and to the selection of 
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t The Camadtan Labor Press support, the polity of the present
Dominion Trades aad Labor C«arena at Canada 116FTTA l'ERI H A AND HI IIHER LIMITED 

HEAD WHCF. AND I ACTORT. TORONTO.t. In the Interests of the Caaadlaa Worker. The Canadian Labor Press
adéquats tariff protection.believe* that Canadtaa tad try

Sudbury Labor in
Peaceful State -Its

4. The Caaadlaa Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
iployae.

j The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union . 
conditions la Canada aad the welfare ot our country at large.

4. 1«e Canadian Labor Pres, to independent in politics and free from

When the Japanese first invaded ' eight-boar day principle wan for Can 
the Pacific coeat. Me said little oh sda to treat the Treaty of Versailles 
jectioa wan raised, the people having and the Washington Convention as 
had experience of the Chinese. But ! scraps of paper, said Mr. Woods north 
It had been found that neither in the Hon. James Murdoch. Mhitoter of The Assimilation of New Canadians Vailed States nor Canada did the Labor, feared the Woodeworth amend -

, . , . Japanese amalgamate with the white meat was not consistent with the part- ■ situation at the present time la thto
nrnK <lue<tlP" " '1'“ "f ,h* Rro*'uW n’J™Wr 0f ” j residents. They entered Into every oership between the Dominion and,'”»» ^ «-'rict is at an ex, - id ion-

peoples whom Canada is again increasingly reeetrmg. » a ^ ^ bm dw not .he proviacea Again, there often uc •*» peaceful stage, according to *
* moat in portant one. for. unie» the newcomer » k,n“‘jr "Sr Utl or ,dh.re to American ekriltia- dertoy the demands for the eight-hour 1*1,1= ot |Ke Government Employamai

corned, given a helping hand, encouraged And made to feel that his ^ Moreover they pulled down the lay a desire tor the opportunity of »*«•** There are about ISO men
presence M eom*dered an awt by, this countOL he will as t inted ^ ,|Ttn|. ^ „p by tb, wblte ;earning overtime wages Hob Hugh iookinp for suitable work aad this
States immigration figures would indicate, be eventually drawn A whole family, and some- Guthrie tConservative. Wellington i aumher I. gradually decreasing The j
away to the great republic to the south of us. time, two or more families, inhabited supported the Woodaworth amend- are going to other points to try

While It » Clear that the movement of our trade; W?**"" on,. room; they worked tor at least meat. R. J. Woods (Progressive. Dut- ‘heir luck or are hiring out on their (<- 
the 1 mted States, particularly at times when *” S4 percent lean than the white mass f»rtn I opposed it. while A. W Neill own -The^mand for labor of aU
work more plentiful (for DO amount of and worked very long hours. .Comox-Alhen.il favored It. as be kind, 1, low and there la no grew./
prevent a man from going where he ran belter hm condition a. , lbe fields up to ten oclack said be wa. elected « an eight-hour pressure from the unemployed yet
way, continue. T Ç «rmivc ^n°rirtt thüs. W «d « ■>'*"« «<* by laatera ilght. day Ptotform. Ho. Charte. Marci. :....................................................................
by temporary rood liions which, m Om^wd' "■* The Divaatiafartto. in the Ualted State, .Liberal, thought .he committee, re-
tney do not apply to «y «tmtto nwragncuUural f^Uort |-------„ wpl<. UBdemood tha, |l0rt ,hould n, adopted and allow ,t,

mted States. I se . Yt>* »‘ OH « , * . • , ■ , V hiwh * the influx of Japanese really amount-1 Supreme Court to settle the matter

fact. Ld the flirt her f.e, that some disheartened Canadian farmer. >« the lira moat he drawn very £ P** ‘
abandoned Wext-rn Canada !... year, it is high time that this «pies-f««** *nd th>t rratrictioo -a. ace the Saidmth J. T Shaw (Progre«lve. 

lion of assimilation be thoroogfily understood by the general public, '«nr. 
i:i whose ham.l largely, lie» the power to remedy it

Those who have been strangera in strange lands will remember I
with what pleasure .hey welcomed the first friendly overtures made »f^California was 35 per «at- Mr gettingI nboyt ct^t-hour day ,f-
to them bv the inhabitants, the eneouraging effeet it had on them-«eCarth, pointed ont, and thto tend tor UürW-qte years in the front liae 
and the stimulus it gave to their aetivitie, and outlook * «° “■« *boot * "^Jtongerou. » ^

Those who coûte to live in this country, ho matter of what *«« <* affair, l.t.rmarrtog. was F*’”* E%“

wait in life, have more or less the same general sentiments and feel- rrrr- nrr rlp* t *** ” M*r F
mgs we have. They are human, subject to encouraging and dis- A danger -a. that under pun*«*rf the comndttec» report wa.
eouraging infinencra, inspired to success or failure by their immediate °1d tow, Japanero -ere ««ling to support Uw principle of the eight- : 
surroundings and neighbors. It i, but a little thing for Canadians j control of the !«* I. Northern hour dayin w fh, „ Parttoment wa. 
to give—a great thing to these new eil.xens to receive-the wel- CallforaUi. for mato.ee, there .« a empowered The Woodmsorth maead- 
eoming hand of eneonragemen, and cooperation which, for the first Jaraaem, «nier kwowa „ Uie Potato meat, however-h«d for a great deal 
few months, .a so neecnaarv to banish home-eiekness, depression «.d *rho w“ «radue,,!r *F,"a* con *° w“* Çowraawat couM n«
doubt, end inat.1 in their places, confidence, contentment and faith. °f »" *<* *» b«* 'w,f. He »,e,'d
once in poasesaion of which they will become satisfied, producing riti- Ituder the aew law Japanese could ht«u*the ooverameot aupported the .
sens, a distinct asset to this country and all who dwell therein- -« hotd '“d or lew *“d 'lgtl ^°r d‘y thet be “Tored lbe 
indeed, anr other attitude is prejudicial to our best interests and J«l«"«* « in llr«ely tor truck commi,,^ report hat "Pooeed the
to the development of Canada a. . whole. gardeala* aad sold their produce very Wo^worth .memimenL Mr Meigh-

___________ ; cheaply, and the quearloa baa been en doubted the value of referring the
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West Calgary) favored the amend- 
Tbe percentage of Japanese btrtbe ment, as also did Mr. Irrtoe, who de- 
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Trades and Labor Congress Convention
i l lHE fortieth annual convention of the Trades and Labor Congress of garden produce along the Pacific of Justice should be sufficient. At the

of Canada, which is lieing held at London. Ontario, comment- I coast. As a result of bis invertiga- »«e time he argued that Canada
* ing Monday, September 15th. will he a memorable out from tkma. Mr. McCarthy stated positive- ohoulii either make a serious effort

ly that the white population along the toward realizing the elght-hoor day
Pacific coast would be willing to pey 'or abandon subscription to the Cen

ter garden produce to avoid the ' *** Convention. He opposed the other !

There had been ; Part of the Woodeworth amendment____
demonstrations It would be a gross misuse of the j 

along the Pacific const following the powers of Parliament to declare cer- i 
announcement of the new restrictions, lain works in the general Interest of ‘ 

restrictions. Mr. McCarthy slat- Canada tor the purpose of Instituting j
the eight-hour day.
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every standpoiut. in view of the acute industrial and labor problems 
confronting Canada at the present time

Never in the history of the Vongn-e. has the affiliated member
ship been faced with problems more difficult of solution. Ques
tions of paramount importance to the workers, sueh as"'the ratifica
tion of the various conventions adopted *>y the Labor Section of the 
League of Nations—old age pensions, minimum wage* tor women, 
mothers" pensions, immigration laws, and last but not least, unem
ployment-will have their place on the agenda of the London Con- 
evntion. and in order to formulate plans to deal with these prob
lems it is essential that the most sincere and the most constructive 
thought be brought together for an exchange of ideas. Thi. can 
he done by having a full and representative gathering at the London 
convention and we rannot too strongly urge on all affiliated locals, 
the advisability of lieing properly represented. The jiolicy of the Commun»
Congress is determined by its constituent members. Its future »uc "
cens will depend entirely upon the amount of interest and en
thusiasm displayed.

It must not be forgotten, that through depressed conditions, 
there has occurred a gradual recession from the ranks of properly Committee on In4nstria1 and Interna- 
organised Labor which has rapidly increased until now it reaches : tioaal Relations, which refers to the 
alarming proportions. This hand of recessionista has set up stan- Supreme Coart ot Canada the question 
datais of radicalism and dianiption which are far removed" from the of eight-bonr day legtolatton In Can- , 
eonsfitntion of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada and in- sda. that court to be aaked to define 
stead of improving conditions. wiN in time undermine and weaken i the Jurisdiction ot the Federal and the
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______ _____ _ _____ ___________________________________ ___________________________________ | la the Leber Tempfc. The communt-
organired Labor to such an extent that the country will be turned j Provincial Partis merit, respectively cation was from the Photo engravers 
into a place of Moodahed and strife. Ratlienlism has no plaeu in « this matter. Blr ***** " fl1
Canada and will only aggravate the present unsettled conditions Ah amendment to trie report, mov- pro'°** n * nF* ‘ r ' ” -"ovember
which are truly disheartening. led by J. 8. Woodaworth (Labor. Centre JW” b"fr* lb* "r“ in tb* kl*

a.______ —:______ _________________. ... . .. .. I ................... .. . . ter. The resolnttoe was passed by

I
We Taker»: Tl RMM LLX at La*. OnL

%UUI»Hr and “LD RICA TED- fiwhich are truly disheartening.
Stormy * sxions will no douht eharaeterize this fortieth eonven- wtnnlpegi. that the report he referred j 

lion and strong wills and stout hearts will ’«e essential to surmount hack to the committee ter adoption of 
the multitude ot intricate and perplexing problems on the calendar « recommendot*—■ that the Dominion 
for diariuaion. Imhor unions ran do no better than to see that Tom Government «:
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Moore. I eddy Draper and the present strong executive are re-elected of work « Federal Government works ** *
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